Lymington Infant CE (Aided) School

SUMMER FAIR
Friday 7th June

3 - 5pm

Dear Parents, Grandparents and Carers,
This year’s Summer Fair will see a return of the old favourites (B o u n c y castle, Soak the Teacher,
Beat the Goalie and the Obstacle Run) as well as some new games including one with a snotty end!
Of course there will be the always popular
stand and beers for the grown-ups!
This year we are raising funds to build a new outdoor stage in memory of Elspeth Moore. We will
also continue to fund Wild Wood and Special Interest Days. Please support us! The money we raise
goes to benefit OUR children!
In preparation for the fair, there will be a

MUFTI DAY on FRIDAY 24th MAY.

The children may wear sensible non-uniform clothes and in return we would be grateful if you could
please bring in the following items:

Stationery
(Colouring books, pens, pencils, rulers, crayons etc.. please keep it child friendly e,g, no sharp pointed compasses!)

Teddies & Soft Toys for the Teddy Tombola
(If you have any second hand and clean teddies you no longer want, we do!)

A filled Jar for the Filled Jar Tombola
(A clean jam jar with lid filled with things you think the children would like to win e.g. sweets, pencils, rubbers, games)

These items will be collected from your child’s classroom at the end of the day on Friday 24th May.
Late arrivals are welcomed too, up to the day before the Fair.
Once again we will be asking parents to help at the fair. It is hugely appreciated but also
essential as this event cannot be done without YOU! Younger siblings welcome!
Please look out for the helpers board w/c 3rd June and sign up for:
Help running stall for 30 mins between 3 & 5pm
Help clear up 5 - 6pm

Help setting up (anytime during day)
Any other help you can offer!

Thank you for supporting your school!
Friends of School Committee
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